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Naraku sends the Inu-gumi(GUMI!) into Barney's world! Will they survive?
rated pg for retardness, and for the overuse of the word 'gay'
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1 - AAAAAhg! the horror! 0_o
"You stupid gay demon, die already!" Inu-Yasha shrieked, swinging Tetsusaiga at Naraku. Naraku''s arm
got pierced off.
"WAAAAAAAH!!!!" he cried, waving his arm and bloody stump around. "YOU HURTED ME! NOW I
SHALL SEND THEE TO THE LAND OF HAPPINESS AND PURPLE DINOSAURS!"
Naraku threw a bunch of powdery stuff at the gang, and they all went flying into the air. They were
floating around in a purple place.
"What is this place?!" Sango asked worridly, trying to get over to everyone.
Miroku looked around and stroked his chin thoughtfully. "Some pyhic wall of energy..."
"INUYASHA!" Kagome cried, trying to get over to Inu-Yasha.
"KAGOME!" Inu-Yasha cried, trying to get over to Kagome.
"INUYASHA!"
"KAGOME!"
"INUYASHA!"
"KAGOME!"
"INUYASHA!"
"KAGOME!"
"Oh, shuuut up already!" Shippo snapped at them. Kagome and Inu-Yasha glared at Shippo. "Ok, I''m
shutting up now."
Suddenly, everyone landed somewhere. The land knocked everyone out but Kagome. Kagome looked
around and saw they were all in a classroom. She went over to Inu-Yasha.
"Inu-Yasha! Wake up!" Kagome pushed Inu-Yasha. Inu-Yasha grunted, opened his eyes, and slowly got
up.
"Where are we?" Miroku asked, helping Sango up.
"Yay!" came the cries of a bunch of little kids as they came into the classroom. They started dancing
around a purple dinosaur plushie. The Inu-gumi(i like that name..) stared at the kids in confusion.

"This is so gay and stupid...." Inu-Yasha sighed, with shifty eyes. "Where the heck did Naraku send us
anyway?"
As the kids danced around the purple thing, the purple thing started to sparkle. It started to grow bigger.
"EEk!" Kagome cried, hiding behind Inu-Yasha. Inu-Yasha grabbed his Tetsusaiga, ready to defeat the
hugePurple dinosaur....
"It''s alive!" Sango screamed in horror, fainting right on Miroku. Miroku smiled and snuck out of the
classroom.
Sango was right. The dinosaur was alive. It walked up to Inu-Yasha and Kagome, bent down, and
grinned a freaky, gay grin at them. "Hello! My name is Barney!"
Inu-Yasha snorted.
"What''s your name?" Barney asked, bending down so low that his and Inu-Yasha''s noises were
touching.
Inu-Yasha rolled his eyes. "Feh."
"Feh?" asked Barney in a stupid way. "That''s a nice name."
Inu-Yasha glared at him. "THAT''S NOT MY NAME, STUPID!"
Right when Inu-Yasha said ''stupid'', everyone, including the big stupid purple thing, gasped.
"He swore!" one of the little kids cried, pointing at Inu-Yasha. Inu-Yasha kicked the kid in the shins.
"You know it''s not polit(a/n:I can''t spell! :D)to point," the dog demon grinned, watching the kid hopping
around on one foot. Barney frowned.
"Naughty naughty," he said. "But I''ve got a song that we''ll cheer you up!"
But before he could sing the gay song of gayness, Shippo suddenly plopped down. The fox demon
looked around in confusion.
"Yo, where am I?" Shippo asked, then looking up at Barney. Shippo fainted.
"Well," said Barney," here''s my song! I love you! You love me! We''re a happy family! With a great big
hug and a kiss from me to you! You can say I love you too!"
Everyone stared at Barney in horror. Barney jsut smiled and asked, "What did the song say to you?" He
looked at Shippo, meaning that the question was for him.

"Bad, bad things," Shippo replied, his eyes wide. "Things I can''t repeat." He suddenly fell on his face
and started weeping. "MAKE THE BAD THINGS GO AWAY! I''LL BE GOOD MOMMMY!"
Kagome grabbed Shippo and cradled him in her arms. "You idiot, you scared him!"
"Naught naughty," Barney replied. "You said the i word. And we know where naughty girls go." As he
said this, two of the kids grabbed Kagome and started dragging her off somewhere.
"No no!" Kagome screamed, struggling. But for some reason, these kids were strong- even more strong
than Inu-Yasha! Three kids grabbed Inu-Yasha and held him back.
Kagome...
(a/n: Yep..this isn''t Kagome bashing just so you know...but in the next chapter there''s gonna be some
Kikyo bashing!)

2 - Even more gayness
Kagome was being dragged by the kids off somewhere. Kagome almost got free but one of the kids hit
her. Which was against the gay rules of Barney, but only Barney obeys the gay rules.
"Hey!" Kagome cried.
"Hey is for horses," one of the kids said.
"And cows like you!" Kagome snapped. The kid growled, letting go of Kagome to hit her- which was a
big mistake. Kagome got loose of the other kids and ran. Ran as far as her legs could go.
"Catch her!" the kids cried, running after Kagome. They may be stronger than her, but they were much
slower. Soon, they all stopped. When...
THUMP!
None other than the oh so ugly Kikyo came falling from the sky onto the ground in front of the kids. And
the kids, being so gay, mistook her for the ever so pretty Kagome.
"Grab her before she escapes!" Kikyo looked up at the kids confused. She couldn't move an inch of her
body before they all tackled her to the ground and lifted her up onto their backs.
"Finally!" Kikyo screeched like a toad. "I have the royal treatment I always deserved!"
The kids paused, looking up her like she was crazy, but then went on. They soon made their way to a
door with a giant 'T' on it.
"Ooooo," Kikyo mumurred, staring at the door in an idiotic way. "What does the t stand for? Treatment?"
"Nope," one of the little kids replied, putting her on the ground and grabbing her wrist. "It stands for
Tellitubbies."
Kikyo screeched in horror as the kids dragged her clay body towards the door. They opened her and
threw her in.
Now, we could tell you what happened, but this is suppossed to be with the main Inu gang and Barney.
Not the stupid gay stuff and the Tellitubbies. So...somewhere...a certain hanyou was trying to escape...
****
Inu-Yasha fell onto his knees from exgaughston(sp?). He breathed heavily, and his hair was matted with
sweat. How could something so gay and big be so fast?

"Let's play!" Barney cried, taking Inu-Yasha's hand and lifting him up onto the air.
"Let go of me!" Inu-Yasha yelled, but the gay dino wasn't listening. Shippo jumped onto Barney, trying to
make him stop from gaynisizing the hanyou.
"Let go of him!" Shippo cried, but Barney picked him up and seated him gently on the ground.
"No, no, no," Barney said, waving his finger around at Shippo. "You can go play with the green
dinosaur."
Shippo stared at him in horror, for he knew that the green dinosaur must be as scary as Barney
himself(well, actually, Barney is more scarier than anything on earth...except for brocilli....). Then, all of a
sudden, there was large thumping noises. The kistune screamed and curled himself into a ball, his big
poofy tail covering him. Then -BUM BUM BUM- it came in. A big green dinosaur with a baseball hat!
What was his name again? B.J or something? I dunno... Well, anyway....
"AAAAAAAAAAAHHHHHHHHHHHH!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" Shippo screamed his lungs out, sending
everyone flying into the far wall. The kistune put a leaf on his head, cried 'transform!' and -POOFtransformed into a big pink balloon thingy and flew outta there.
Hey...while he was doing that, lets see what happened with Sango and Miroku!
****
Meanwhile, Sango was still uncouncious from that almost fatal...Barney heart attack. And Miroku
was...er...puppies, kitties, squirrels and bunnies in a meadow on a lovely summer day-ing Sango.
Hey, don't hurt me! This is a freakin kid story!
Kind of....
Anywho...
Miroku leaned down towards Sango, to...um...you know already!
But..then...Sango's eyes flew open.
3....2....1...
SLAP!
"AAAOOWWWWW!"
Haha.
Miroku rubbed the red mark that now resided on his cheek. Sango glared daggers at him, her hand
raised high for another slap attack.

"It serves you right, hentai," the tajiya murmurred, smiling in victory while she walked the monk roll
around on the ground in pain. That's when a thought floated into her head. Where was everybody?
Sango looked around to just see that they were in a desterted room. When she knew what was going
on, a deep red blush creeped across her cheeks, followed by a very angry look.
"MIROKU!"
The monk looked up at her, fear stricken across his face. He smiled an inocent smile. "Um, innocent until
proven guilty?"
Now, you all get to imagine what happens here. Because, I'm to lazy to type down the rest! SO
IMAGINE! Write it down, tell me, gimme ideas. And I'll give credit to you!
next time: Will Kagome find her way to Inu-Yasha? Will Shippo escape from...what's-his-face? Will
Inu-Yasha kill Barney once and for all? Will we ever care about Kikyo again(NO!)? Will Sango kill
Miroku? Will Sesshomaru ever make an appearence?
Find out next time!
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